Observations of in vivo laser tissue ablation in animal models with different chromophores on the skin and modulating duration per laser exposure.
Characteristics such as skin tone and pigmentation color vary among patients, but most researches on laser irradiation in laser ablation have revolved around minimizing damage to reduce pain. Chromophores are the most important factors in photon energy absorption, a key principle of laser ablation. We investigated the influences on ablation depth by different chromophores on the target and modulating duration per laser exposure using an Nd:YVO4 nanosecond 532-nm laser. We used a Fourier-domain optical coherence tomography (Fd-OCT) system combined with a 532-nm Nd:YVO4 laser to observe the ablation process. In addition, an external customized shutter and water-based color pens (red, green, blue, black) were used to determine the effects of modulating the duration per laser exposure and coloring chromophores on porcine skin and hairless mouse models. Experiments with modulating duration per laser exposure demonstrated that shorter duration generated shallower craters than longer one. Painted experimental group showed damaged region as craters in the experiments with coloring various chromophores. In this research, we investigated the effects of modulating duration per laser exposure and different chromophores on the target. Coloring chromophores with water-based dyes using pens increased tissue damage without dyeing cells or tissue.